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<T_ u . CO
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes ,

OMAHA , NE-

B.J.

.

. A.
WrjOLSSALK AD RKTAH , KAtXR IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , OOOHS , BUNDS ,

AOKNi rOIX IHLWAtJKSS CKMKMT OOKFAKT1

Near Union Pacific Douofc.

a
LEuJO-

BBER OF

AND

WIN BO
.

''EASTER-
I8! FARNAM ST. OMAHA

STEELE, JJHHSOEi & CO. ,
i

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

II liUUFACTUBSD TOBACCO ,

for B1NWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

O.POWBR

.

AND HAND

Steamf Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UACniHKKT , BELTING , E03E , BUAS3 ANU IKON BTTTINOa P1PK. TB.*
PACKING , AT NTHOLESALK AND KBT-

A1L.OHURGH'AttSCHOQl

.

ELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar1

1020 Farnham Street ,

C.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS,

Window and Plate Glass.
Anyone contemplating building etoro.bank. or any other fini

.
will find It to tbelr ad-

antageto correi end with ua before purcbulng their Plato Olas-

s.C. . F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - NEB.

w.u.MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fmtts
1421 & 1423 FAItf&HAM STREET.O-

ONSIGNMEljrTS
.

COUNTRY PROD (JOE SOLICITED )

' gants for Peek & Bausliefa Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
EEFEEENOES :

OMAHA NATIONAJj BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON '& CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & OO.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

la only attained by using

OHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH
WIRE OADZE OVEE DOOB8.-

.For
.

. Bale by-

jMILTOK ROGERS & SONS

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BDGGIESepi-

irlng In all Branches 119 . THIRTEENTH
, NKB.

BTBXCT-
OIUUQA

NORTHWESTER !! NEBRASKA ,

ts Agricultural Capabilities ,

Sand Hills , and Hay-

Holds ,

The Miuio.iduea Formation of-

ths Band Hilla.

Town of VnlenUnB-S C. & P. B-

H , Etc

Monday , November 20th , I loft
to visit llio northweatorn per *

.ion of the atnto na far as it it travoraod
37 the Sionx City & Pacific railroad.-

Of

.

thla region liltlo is known , mid re-

sorts

-

concerning ita agricultural
Worth nro 01 oontrndiotory aa to be-

wilder

-

and perplex. The descriptions
; (vcn by aoioutiats refer to limited
firoja or special lonturos , and leave
nnuoliood the mntorlal quustiona as to

capabilities of this vast region to-

onoourngo settlement and cultivntion-
.It

.

has boon logardcd aa a doiort of
sand hills , and nothing more , to bo
given up now and forever to ita primi-
ivo

-

aolitudo and isolation , except
or the herds of cattle finding t.utnmer-

paaturago amongst the table lands ,

canona aud bordora of crooks. With
much of this Impressed upon mo aa
foot , I atnrted. With very different
dean I return , aud now propose to-

inpart without exaggeration or ro-

oorvo

-

the knowledge which juatifiea-
ho, change.-

Of
.

the counties between Donglaa
and Holt too much is known to require
tnoro than this comment : that in pop-
ulation and productiveness they com-
pare

¬

favorably with any newly eottlcd
counties of the state. It was night
when I oroesod Holt , both going and
returning , BO I must accept in regard
to it the statements of others , who
represent it aa a beautiful olovntod-
raot; , well supplied with water and

timber and producing abundantly all
jur ordinary crop ) , aa well aa furnish-
ing

¬

extensive ranges for cattlo.
Ono morning found mo at Long

Pino. Hero the natural features of-

ho; country changed most perceptibly.
The rolling prairies gave place to-

rast stretches of table land , apparent-
y

-

level aud unbroken. The gently
sloping banks of streams bacamo can-
ons

¬

, and the level line of the horizon
was broken by sand hills. From
Long Pine to Johnstown , on Plum
creek , a distance of twenty miles or
more , the soil is a light-Bandy loam ,
and its value may bo judged of from
the fact that though it extends to the
Niobrara river, fifty milcH north of the
railroad , and for ten or twelve miles
south of it , and WAS all but terra incog-
niia

-

twelve mouths ago , new homoa
are already dotted all over it , and
claims are now scarce within five or
six miles of towns and stations.-

As
.

n matter of course , but little op-
portunity has been given for experi-
ments

¬

in farming , and time alone can
determine the qualities of the soil and
for what crops it la' best adapted , but
BO far as experiments have been con-
ducted

¬

, the result Is porfeotly satisfac-
torily.

¬

. At Plum Creek I met Mr.
Harrison Johnson , formerly a resident
of Douglas county , and all his life a-

farmer. . Unable to contend with dif-
ficulties

¬

of a peculiarly trying nature
ho resolved to abandon his old homo
and seek another. Four years ago he-
fira set his eyes upon the canon of
Plum Creek and the beautiful lands
upon every side of it. Two years' ago
ho removed there with his family and
to-day ho and his boys are doing well ,
each having scoured homesteads and
timber claims , built houses and broken
land , from which this season they had
crops of corn averaging forty bushels
to the acre , and vegetables of all kinds
that cannot bo surpassed. Most of
the turnips wore six inches in diame-
ter , and I have specimens cf their polo
toes that measured fifteen and a half
inches round in ono direction and
eight and a half inches in the other.
Ho has no fears in regard to the future
and is happy in his lot. Others ex-
pressed similar views , and many are
justly enthusiastic over a soil which
gives evidence of fertility , canons fur-
nishing

¬

pine , cedar and oak , ample for
all purposes , swift streams of pure soft
water whoso perpetual soutces are in
the hills , and a crystalline atmosphere ,
every inspiration of which is a defiance
to diteaao.

From Plum Greek to the Niobrara
river, whore it is crossed by the rail-
road

¬

, a fine opportunity is afforded for
studying the "Sand Hills , " which
have given geological prominence to
this part of the State. They oc-
cupy

¬

a large portion of the entire
country in ranges parallel to , or
else at | right angles to each
other; in huge serpentine convolu
tion ; ; in clusters , or as isolated pro.-
j

.
j actions from thu plain of grass. In
Height they vary from a few feet to a
hundred foot or moro , and In area
from a few rods to miles. They pre-
sent

-
almost every variety of form

mound , frustrurn , cone and pyramid ,
and mock almost every form of archi-
tecture

¬

, from the sacred edifice , with
its aspiring gothic , to the svern battle-
mouts

-

of feudal times ; all these per ¬

fected or distorted as the case may bo
by tiio carving and scooping of wind
and water. "Thoy are not all sand
however. They appear , the larger es-
pecially

¬

, to bo composed of an indu ¬

rated mixture of sand , pebbles and
clay-marl , containing petrifactions of
trees , and gigantic bones , which nro
found at a depth below the surface of-
spvonty or eighty feet. Some are des-
titute

¬

of vegetation , bat most are en-
tirely

¬

covered with grass. Between
the ranges are numerous lakes and
largo level stretches of land , watered
by email streams. These are called
hay meadows or flats , and furnieh
every year hundreds of thousands of
tons of splendid gross foi hay , which
die and enrich the soil for a future
growth , or are consumed by the too
frequent prairie fire , The origin of
these hills is still an open question ,
but if I mistake not some light might
be thrown upon i * by a study of the
banks of the Minlcaduaa and Niobrara ,
and the country beyond to the north ¬

west. Accepting the theory that this
entire country was formerly the bed
of a vast bko or inland sea , it is evi ¬

dent that theao rivers and similar
trero fissures formed by an upheaval

which contributed to the formation of

the Rooky mountain range or n
mountainous region nearer still , the
Black Hills possibly. The movement
o the displaced waters In seeking r-

thwer kvel is a tubjcct more for
imagination than words. After the
first tremendous delufto had swept by ,

resistless Ibods would continue , pul-

verizing
¬

the rooks , ploughing up the
soil , leveling forests , caning out can-

ons
¬

and carrying to Immense distances
the fertile portions of the soil and de-

positing instead debris and sand
The railroad la not in running or-

der
-

beyond Thatcher , seven miles this
side the Niobrara , and the fort so
named , directly north , must bo reach-
ed

-

by atago. After riding thrco or
four miles over a country similar to
that already doaoribod , the clifl'j of
the Minloadusa suddenly rUe into
view, extending east and west for
miles , their white and glistening
fronts relieved hero and tnoro by the
dark green foliage of cedar and pjno.
From the fort I walked to Valentino ,

four and n half miles west. This
town site , named In honor of Hon. E-

.K.Valentino
.

, is exceedingly beautiful ,

It Is an extensive level plateau at Iho
junction of the Mlnioadusn aud Nio-

brara
-

rivers. To the south is an
extensive view of river , valley mid
aaud hill ranges , while not over a milo
north of the station , the cltlT of the
Minicadusa form a picturesque back
ground. Hero 1 mot , for the firat
Lime , with Mr. Dave Hears , ono of
the manliest of men. From him I
learned that the prospect for havicg a
good town was encouraging , though
much depended upon whether the
road stopped there rvwhilo or pushed
right ahead. "Supposing the latter
to happen , what , then , would create
and support a townt" The reply in
substance wan , that ns the nearest
point to the fort and to Rosebud
agency , all the freighting for those
places would bo done at Valentino ;

that while the fort remained occupied
there would bo a trade from there ;

that along the rivers and crooka many
settlements have already boon made ,

while immigrants are arriving fast ;

that Valentino will probably bo a
division station and that the now land
ofllco will probably bo located thoto.
There are now ovtr n dozen buildings
completed aud the immediate wants
of the town are a hotel , a black-

smith
-

, a harness maker and a shoe ¬

maker.-
A

.
walk out to the banks of the

Minicadusa will well reward the visit-
or , and as baforo suggested may ex-

plain the presence and general features
of the Sand hill region' . The eonth
bank of thla stream is rounding and
sloping , the north boundary la a per-
pendicular

¬

cliff, out through , hero and
there by canona , but all with walls no
foot can scale. The valley itself is a
narrow and deep channel. The river-
bed is at least ono hundred and fifty
foot below the pblnt of observation ,

while the opposite ell fid rise to an
equal distance abovo. Standing here ,
talking in the whole scene , the
conviction is inevitable that
at some time a hundred
Niagaras poured themselves intp this
abyss and after churning and boiling
for awhile in its depths , rose and
poured over the southern bank cut-
ting

¬

It down and carrying it away , the
lighter and fertile portions being
transported far beyond their original
position , while the rooks , pebbles and
sand wore strewn along the course of
the mighty flood and received their
resent shape and general direction. '

?t will bo noticed that as a general
thing the escarpment of the sand hille
points a little to the north of
west and that their slopes''aro In the
other direction , showing the conreo of
the waters by which they wore de-
posited.

¬

. The petrified trees indicate
the same thing ; whether found above
or below the surface they Ho with
their roots up stream , which- was west
aud Ilqhtly to the north. Taking n
sketch of the wild and rugged scenery
characteristic of this locality , I
returned to the fort and made the
acquaintance of Thatcher & Go , , post
traders , whoso long residence gives
value to their opinions of the country.-
To

.

Maj. Gentry , the now commander
of the post , I am Indebted for the
most polite and hospitable attention.-
He

.

is a gentleman who will make n
host of friends in his present position.-
Dr.

.

. Macgillicuddy and his Indian
police wore hero from Pine Ridge
waiting to reeolvo and carry to the
agency $10,000 of silver currency.

The Sioux City & Pacific railroad
company are entitled to the highest
praise , not only for opening up this
vast and hitherto neglected portion of
Nebraska , but for the manner in
which they are building their road. It-
Is first class in every respect. The
road bed is solid , the sand and indu
rated matter before spoken of , muk-
ing as good a foundation for the rails
as the broken rock on the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Gontral. All the stations ,
section houses and water tanks are
well and solidly built and neatly
painted. Nothing indicates negligence
or niggardliness on the part of the
company , and oven to stations whore
no town or village exists , except upon
paper, those remarks are applicable.

What will you do with it*
? It is no

longer unanswerable in regard to
Northwestern Nebraska.n On the
magnificent table lands and along the
canons and creeks crops of ull kinds
can bo raised in abundance. On and
around the sand bills tens of thous-
ands

¬

of cattle now find summer pas-
turage , and there is room for hun-
dreds

¬

of thousandx more. The vast
hay fields offer a tempting opportunity
for a branch of industry , which is
comparatively untried in tno state ,
the baling and shipping of hay ; and
thus divided between farmers , stock ,

raisers and hay makers those thous-
ands of square miles will soon bo oo-
cuplod , and an immense local business
bo furnished to an enterprising rail-
road

¬

which will ere long take rank as
ono of the trunk lines of the state.

JAMES MOIIKIH ,

When you fool out of sorts , have
the blues , melancholy , etc. , it must
bo Indigestion that ails you. Brown's
Iron Bitters cures it.-

Cigars.

.

.

Chamber *' Journal.
The tobacco trade , possibly , has

moro mysteries than any other in the
ages of commercial immorality. It is
almost as difficult to purchase a good
cigar promiscuously in Havana as il
is in London ; unless you know the
right shop to go to , you are likely to
buy Whitechapel and Bremen abomi-
nations

¬

, exported from Europe for the
purpose , and put up In the most or-

ihodox "Habana" boxes. In Vera
Cruz yon may buy cigars fjr five
shillings a hundred , which the ven-
ders

¬

for A faw conta extra will pack
and label with the name of some fa-

nous
-

brand. Sa they will in Porto
Platojor San Domingo , So they used to-

n Brazil ; but Itahlftti and other Bra-
Ulan

-

cigars have now made their own
name , and have established an hon-
orable

¬

claim to bo considered among
;ho boat cheap cigars In the world. Iti-
s impossible to got on Inexpensive
;oed cigar in Guba itself ; the best
brands are never exported , for few
people hero would euro to give ha'far-
own

-

: or three shilling * apiece for
their "smokod , " which the wealthy
Cuban who consumes thorn soft and
green , wrapping them in oiled silk to-

orosorvo the il ivor pays on the spot
There in much in n namo. Thou-
sands

¬

of realty excellent woods are
made In England and Germany from
good raw tobacco Imported for the
purpose ; but It would never do to
offer them for sale as British or Gor-
man

¬

produco. What a charm lies in
the words "Vuelta Abnjo , " is to road
on your cigar boxes ! Vuolta Abajo is-

n small district between Havana and
Santiago , consisting of a few acres
of land only , now in the possession of
two or three of the richest planters In
the island ; and probably not au atom
of the tobacco noted for ita richness

which is grown thrro finds Ho way
beyond their own air-tight bladder
cigar-ponchos , or those of their inti-
mate

¬

friends ,

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of lr. Klng'd Now

Discovery (or Consumption , Coughs nml-
Coldir , have bccu nwny nn Trial
Bottlffl of the ''nrgo nlzo. This enotmoua
outlay would bo disastrous to the proj-

irlotorB.
-

. wore It not for the ri ro merlin
posseted by this wonderful medicine. Call
nt 0. V. uoodnmu'H Drug Store , and cot
n Trlnl Bottle frtt, ami try for yourself ,

never foils to euro.

Voluntary Tribtto of GratHnto to-
bonoflta receivedD-

IUIX

-

8m , floMO allow me the | rlrologo ol
giving my testimony regarding the vromleiu)

cirativoproperties ot your invnluab'o medicine ,

Hunt's ItcmcJy Dur ng the put its or soron
years I have boon n gr < sufferer from kidney
ttlse&s and during 9 great part ot the tlmo ayl-

ufforlrpihitto been to Intenseai to bo Indlscrlb-
able.

-

. Only tlulo nho hiuo suffered by thlii-

lrcml illioaso known ot the awful backache , and
pains of all kinds , accompanied by greit woik-
ness and nervous protratlon , loss of lorco and
ambition which linarlnbb attend It. I had all
them tronblej Intensifies ] , tnd.tras In such a bad
condition that I could not got up ot my chair ox
cent by putting tuy haudion ray knoir , and al-

most
¬

*

rolling out bctora I could itrtlghtcn up-
I tried the best doctors , and many kinds of mitl.-

Iclno , but all failed to help mo , nnd I oxporl-
montod

-

so long endeavoring to g it cured that
last sprlcg I was In > cry poor shupo , and la see-

ing
¬

: for relief my attention wag directed by-

filond to the remarkable euros of kidney diseas-
es

¬

, ic.uhch ncro being accomplished by Hunt's-
Remedy. . I was Induced to try It , and began to
take It , and very soon "llmbol up"nslt were ;

my smro backache , nnd the Intonto pains 1 had
Buderod so long speedily disappeared , notwith-
standing 1 had boon bothered with his com-

plained
-

so many ycais-

.Whcnltcgan
.

( o Uko | LI lint's Ilemcdy I was
considerable run down In my gincral health , nnd-

sudcrcrcd also from toes of nppctlto. Krer since
Itmoboen tailing the Itomcdy , , my
Improvement h s been most marked ; my former
complaints , ache ? , pains , A.C. bavo disappeared ,

and I nowfo ; ! llkoiny former self halo , hearty
and sound In hcnlt. I thall alvvnjs keep Uunt'i
Remedy with me , and would most earnestly rec-

ommend
¬

a 1 those who u'o tuffcrtrs from kidney
or liver diseases , or dlEoiscs of the bladdororut-
Inary

-
organs tD use Hunt's Remedy , and take no-

other. .
Your rery truly

HKNUY n. SHELDON.-
No.

.
. 280 Westminister St. l'roIdonco , It I-

."In
.

the lexicon ol youth , eto , there Is nosuch
word u Fall. ' Th l"lexlon" la now found In
the laboratory of HDKT'S RKHIBY. It knows no
such word a I'a-

ll.AaCut

.

on {Artists'-
Materials. .

A. HOSPE'S PRICES :
Vf. & N. Tube Colors at Oo.

China Colon , Itc and upload * .

Water Colors In boxes , Go and up.
30 Inch Cum as* per yard , 50c.

Stretchers to We-

.ArtlsU'Ea.scl8
.

, 1.10-

.MahlStieVe
.

, 20c-

.UahOR

.

I'cllottcB , Me ,

ItrUtla DrushoH , ScnnJ up-

.Rible
.

liriiihox , 15oandup.-
I'oppy

.
ami lrlng Oil , largo bottle , 20c-

.Lln
.

c 10ll , 15c.-

II

.

ack Crayons , dcr dozou , 200.
Copies for Painting for rent , rfcuiuen , Pan-

uc8
-

, Shells , Porcelain and l > ory wara far Deco-

rating nt cost-

.KhunUcrt
.
Hat In Taniborincii , Drums , llanjos-

ami White Hollywood for ornamenting at low out

figures.

A. HOPSE ,

1519 Dodge St. , Bouth side ,

l)28-lin

llXJULUlU.UJUUUJUJ.Ul
WILL BUY AND BULL.

AND ALL TIIAK6AOT10NH CCHNECTIID-

TUKUEWITU. .

Pay Taxoa , Kout Honsoa , Elo ,

Ca ) it cfllca rooms , 8 , Crtl a to BlockOm-

ubI JDOUGjuAS ,

IAROHITEJOT ,

Oarpentor. Superlntondont , &o.
All kinds of job work done.

Old lluildiiigi Itecoiutructed ,

ew bulldlngl erected , Plans and upoclflcatloni-
furntthed. .

ITariioy St. , bot. 14th nnd 10th

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
REMOVED TO NO. Oil 10TH ST-

DKALKUIN

ALL KINDS OF WINES.

6 , KALI5SM ,

CHE STAR TAILOR
1 Door W, of Orulokslmnk's ,

Hat now a complete itock of Fall and Winter
Ooodn ronslstluif of French Kafllih and the
h r |Wiwtlc Prloflilow mttie uw t

M. HORWICH & CO , ,
UKALKtt IN

Pager Stook , Woolen Eags , Iron
AND MKTALS ,

niglnwt Prices Paid. SblumenU from the
country solicited. HemitUncee

OMAHA | Promptly made , I NIB

TU-

BSHORT LINE
-OK Tlr! >

Milwaukee & St. Pau
RAILWAY

I ) now running Ita FAST EXMIKAS TflAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

-WIT-

IIPullman's

-
Maplfloont Sleepers

AND TII-

EFiuest

-
Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

OHIO AGO , MILWAUKEE ,

Or to finvixdnl t : o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
TO-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Taho the 1IK.ST UflUTi : , the

Ohioago , Milwaukoo&St PaulE'y

Ticket onico loratod at conior Karnam and
Fourteenth utrccUi and at U , 1'. Uci ot and at-
Jlllla.d Hotel , Oinihx-

XjTSoo TlmoTablo In another column ,

F. A. NAHII , (lonorivl Atont.
0. II , FOOTi :, Ticket Afrcnt , Omalia ,

8. B. MKRIIII.I , , A. V. II. OAHI'KNTEn ,
acncralMana cr. Ccncral PAM. A cnt.-

J.
.

. T. CLA11K. OKO. U. HKAI'FOUl ) ,
UencrnlSuii't. Ann't Ocn. r&ss. Agent.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , HIARAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti CattandVouthEaat.T-

I1K
.

LINK COMI'UIHEa
Nearly 1,000 inllca. Bolld Smooth Steal Track

11 connoctlona nro made In UNION DLPOT8-
hn> a National Henntatlon at being tht-

reat Through Oar Line, and U unlvoroall ;
encoded to bo tbo FINEST EQUIPPED Rail
oad In the world (or all claiwon of traol. .
Try It and you will flnil traveling a Inrurj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhu Celebrated Line foi

sale at all offices In the West.-
AH

.
Information about Ratei o Fore , Bloeplni

Car Accommodations , Time Tables , ita. , wUlt
cheerfully KlTen by applylnlne to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
3d Vico-Prca't A Oen. Managor.ChlcaKt-

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Don. PaascMOr Act , Ohlcav-

W. . J. DAVENPORT ,
Qen. Airont , Council Bluffs.-

H.
.

. 1'. DUKLL , Ticket Ait. O ' h-

.mnjoc
.

| .ly

Sioux Oii$ & ite
THE 0IO1.7X 01TY UOL"H'-

Kann a FnlM Tistn 'IhriuuU ( tu-
Oounoll Blutta to Bfc , "a-j

Without fJhinno rini , Only ; 1iu .

MIIJKH

COUNCIL BLUFF B-

TO tt. PAUIJ
and all point ) lu HwK > IOT.-C. U'nn Kl ace
UnScta. Thin lln la r.riniKid! lh the Imp'r.i ct
7cotlngboniM-

iFlMforo
; Antornalic Alr-li l ( ' " ' Wllln

Coupler and )Ju0cr : mi ) '"i-
BPKKP. . SAVWY AN

11 unsnrrwecd. I'ulbnan Suit
run Ihrouuh OUANOK Iwtwtfti-
s City and fit. FAQ ) , rU Oooor.o mn air
flloux Oil ]' .

Trains leave Lnlori I'act&a Tnu..ui at oona
ell Uluffa , at 7:80: p. in. dally en iHlu.1 cf Kar.au-
Clly. . Hi Jbsnyh and Council Hhl'i train finu
the fionth. AirlvlDK at Sluux City ll : < 0 % w-

aed tt lh Ni Union Djpj at Hi. ) ' nl a liar
noon
TUK HOUW1 III ADVANUH Ot * N'7 UUi-

KOUV
6CTF. < njembnr In takli'K tlir nln'M City flgu-

yonzulnl'broiiKh Train. Tlif itiuf l-

U10 QuIcjceulTlmoand ut'Jjail'jii'1 'rl > Ib
Through Uira bctwocii'

COUNCIL JIHIl'KIJ AI.D .J. i'AO. .

JTSoo thatt your Ilokoli rc rt '< ) "Mona-
Olty and Pacific ItallrotJ; n. WATTUIM , J U , lUOUA.Uri-

Cupoilnleudcni Urn * rian. Agnj
, lUvburl Vftllov U-

W, K. DAVIS XnuihwiiitVra 1'amoneer
. 'li'DllcIl '

Tralnn leave Omaha 3:40: 11. m. and 7 : < 0a , u
For fall Information call oo U. 1% OEUKI, .Tick *
AKcut , Iltb and Karnarn ito. . J. 11KLL , U. J

llallwaylPepot.orat JAM EH T. CLARK , Utncr-
Ivrnt. .
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F. L , Sommers & Go's

' uammita-

atBISOUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES

Wholesale Manufactu-
ringCONFECTIONERS

DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars

III S 14th St.-
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WESTERN
CORNICE !

0. BPBOilT , Proprietor-

.Harnoy
.

St. - Omrha , Hub ,
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Ffialyanizeil iron
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CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDO Wrt ,

Tin , Iron and
Spooht'a Pntont-

Pfttont
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AdjiiBtoo toiot! lift

and Bracket Sh-

tlio tjonoral iHBtit for thp-

nboro line of goods.
IRON KKM ) .

ttlna , D lu tr d , v r n l-

B nk R lllnc , Vrlnrtow
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Hynolntb *

BULBS
other hr Fall P antinc-

me'il
t Maori-Andall -

T r shown toi Chlc ito-

IlliutrnNil
-

itatahguo free , hand for U.

Hiram Sibley &. Go. ,
HEED MEN ,

nrt loh , rMi- , i-

i.SCROFULA.

.

.
The no u tit nil dUoaai'H of thi *

turo is in iho blood , as uuy olici mani-
festly

¬

knows ; therefore , if jou purily
the blonil , the disoafo , in nny form or
stage , dirnppeara. Wend what those
say who hayo tested the morita of the

vcgotnblo blood purifier , S. S. S.
front Ihu blood of nil scrofulous
taint BO thoroughly that the dimmo-

iiovor rctttriiB-

.I

.

had ncrofula for eovon inoutha , the
ulcer covering the entire surface of
both ICRB. After having triocl the
usual remedied with no relief , T re-

sorted
-

to S. S. S , nnd IUM glad to nay
that six bottlcfl has effectually ound-
mo. . A. S. LCNFKSTY ,

Atlanta , Ga-

.I

.

sulTorod from sorofhla 17 years.-
My

.

ahin bones worn covered with ul-
cora nnd ono mnan of rottuu tlunh , nnd
the odor was almost unbcnrnhlu. All
romodiea nnd trcntmonts failed until I
began tnking S. S. S. ProvionS to
taking tt 1 at times could scarcely
walk. Now I can walk all day , nnd I
have to thnnk S. 8. S. nnd it only for
my euro. Tiios. McFAKtAND ,

Atlanta , Ga.

Some thirty yearn ugo there lived
iu Montgomery , Ala. , n yonnp ; iimu
who was terribly nllliotid; with Sorof-
nla.

-

. After being treated for n long-
time by the medical profession of ( his
town with no benefit , ho comtuencfd
taking fc> . S. S. After persistently
taking it two months ho wan cun d.
Being acquainted with him for 20-

ypara thereafter , I can testify that the
disease never returned.-

J.
.

. W. BlHIIOF , J. P. ,

Hot Springs , Ark.

81,000 tlwi vdwlll t* p J4 10 M7-
cbomlai who will flnil , on analjm u > v > i >ottu o
3. n. 8. , ono particle of Mercury lodM ot Ho
Hum or any Mineral cubetanro.-
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.
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fuu will ' 10-

lf jnuuie-
BlttflW

e our-
life. . It rm-

i ca

lire J. 0. Ilobortaon , Pltttourif. Pa. , wrltes"l
wan nurfcrtnv from general debility , want of a ] -

notlto , constipation , etc. , to tbatl Ifo wsn a bur-
den

-

; after mini ; Ilurdock Ulood IHttcra I felt bet-
tor

-

than lf>r years 1 cannot pralaa your nitUirn
too miHh ,"

It.Olhba. of Ouffalo , N. Y. , wrltvi ; "your-
urdock Illot Ulttcn , In chronic diseases of tht>

loodliter a..J kidneys , boon el nally
liinrked with nuccoea. I have used them uijaeff
with beat riwultn , for torpidity of the Ihor , andlu-
casuof a friend ot ulna aufterlni ; ( icmdiopiy ,
the effect wan marvoloui. "

Ilruco Turner , RochcHter , N. Ywrlt| : '! ha > r
lioen lubject to Bcrloua disorder of the kldneya.
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Illood
Hitters relieved me before half abottlo wag used

fro ) confident that they will entirely cure me. "
Aienlth Hall , Olnghampton , N. Y. , writet :

"I suffered with a dull palu through my eft
lung and iboulder. Lost my >nlrlu , appetite
and color , and could with dllrlculiy keep up all
day. Took jour Ilurdock Illood Bitten u di-
rected , and have felt no pain ilnco flrat week af
ter lulnit tbciu. "

tlr , Noah liatcs , Elmlra , N. Y. . write * : "About
four yean ago I bad an attack of bilious teer , uid
never fully recovered. My dlgeitlvo organt
were weakened , and I would be complete )}' prcw-
tratod

-

for layi. After uatngr tno bottle * of your
Ilurdock Dlood Hitter * thel inproveniout was B-
OvUlble that I wan astonlnhdd. I can now. though
til yca of ago , do a fair aud teuonablo day's
work ,

0. niackot lloblnton , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "For.vuwu
I luOercd greatly from oltvocurrlnt' hoailiclio. I

our Ilurdock Illood ItlttoM HU happlect-
, and I now find mi Kelt In bolter nealtn

than for yuan lait. " '
Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo. N , Y , writes : "I have

used Ilurdock Dlood Illttorn for nertcui and til-
ous

-

i ada hco , and can it-commend tt to anyone
ixu K a euro for bllllousuoos. '

lira. Ira llullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writei :
"For several yutra I have cuffeied ficru ctt-ictur ,
rlnir bllllous headaches , djepejwli , and torn-
nlalnta

-

peculiar to my s x. filuce uslujj your
uurdoclc lilood Dlttcri I am entirely relieved. "
Price , I.OO per Bottle ; Trl UottlealOOU
FOSTER MILBUEN & Co, , , , Props ,

BUFFAZ.O , M. Y.-

ijold

.

at wholesalt by lih * Mcllalioi t ) , .
ooilman , ] il 01.1 w-

.A

.

InU jinc kugw of "BLACK'DRAUGHT"
tit* l 'charge.


